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To tbo Poblie.

«*«“■'« us* of “ Holloday* 1
■r! Sprte Chaiiiliera, Editor, &e. i Lick Water," makes it necessary, in jitic
ourseUes, o* well as those who uie this vain,
water, to make it known, that notwithstanding ute
‘■act, that we have lor eeveral years, taken the preaution to brand aU the barrele, '‘HoUaday’s Blue
-^lekWaler, it has not succeeded in pieventingl
hose who are rot thoroughly acquainted with the
TiirB«n.w Mobsisg, at S2,00 a year in fl<lOT«r, s-aler, from being imposed upon by the sale of
j,.
4j,60 withintheyear, orS3,00aiihoexpiraUon other waters, as being ouia. We me
Armed, (Aot Ih Prepritlon o/ (Ae Drennan 9prina,
on Second Si,, " Herald Building*,» on Ht Ktniudey Rntr jmrthatt barrtU that Aon eonrained “HoUaday $ Blut Lick IValer,” aud fStfrAem
irifA KBirrfrtm Iht Drtnnon Springt.and it inoliat
'‘Halladay'i Bhtt Luk Wattr." As far as possihlc
to guard ^against eueh impositions, we advise the
public that A. M.Jannary, Esq., of Moysville, Ky,
Sludliflt.
II our only agent, for all the Blue Lick Water, ship,
rriinc Green Rio Coffin,
ped to points below or above Maysvillc, whether on
„,..,jOldGov.J*va do.
the Ohio, the Missisiippi, oranyof theirtribuUriee.
jriHhils. prime N.O. Sugar,
Druggists and others who procure Water from our
30 EMx
Sugar, assorted Nm.
agenl,ehonld>Jv«tlUeihB fact, [as none other, Ih
3 •• Crushed Sugar.
that obtained of him, in the region of country.
■> “ Powdered do.
aignated is genuine. T. & L. P. KOLLADAY.
c:,
New Orleans MolisMi,
Lower Blue Lick Springs, Ky. merSltf
•;.5halfhbls. do.
do.
Louiiville Journal copy till forbid.
ouBhltSugar-hoose do.
g.'i hall Iris. do.
do.
ID uUs. Golden Synip,
DE E. ORAIirB
•iOhilfhtU“ do.
PateiU Spino-Ab ■ ■ ■ ~
•JO <ir brls
•*
do.
rilHIS is one of the most valuable of modern
1.1 DWs. No, 1 Mackerel,
I seicntilie inventions for the reUef of human
•jD •, No. 8 do,
suBbnng. It braces the beck and clevstes the shoul
lu - No. 3 large do
ders, thereby reli»’iDg the chest, and adonis the
2.1 halflitls. No. 1 do.
nal support in c
No. 8 do.
do.
25 or. ■' No. 1 di
WM. R. WOOD.
25 boxes MR Roisctis,
20hf“ “

lOOS'

-jiporivm of SwmU

150^1 lV Bar Lc^,
55 Bags Shot, assorted Nos.
30 Kegt Rifle Powder
I Cask Madder,
SCeroons S, F. Indigo,
lOHairchestsFideG.P.Tes
36 Catty Boxes fine “
•'
3U Doz. Bed cordf.

/~X EORGE ARTHUR announces to his patrons
IjT >nd the public generally, that he has on hind,
at prices which esonot fail to give salisraclien, bis
MEATS, FItUITS, 4c, equal in qusUty to any
which can be obtained in the Western Country.

Parties Finisbe4

pyramid Cakes, Pyramid Candies, Ice Creams, J<
lies, Blanc Mange, of superior quality, prepared
handsome style, at short notice, for lUls, Parties,
Weddiogi.*£*’i
.. ,, and.......
or. country,
at prices
which make it cbeoper, inn the end. than if done at
GEORGE ARTHUR.
Sutton street

7 Bags Pepiier,
3 ■' Pimento,
5 Boxes Fine Virginia Tobacco,
SO “ Missaiiri “
aoldeo Syrap.
3 Frails Almonds,
OnHLF. Vbis. ol Golden SyrupSt Louis refineiy.
T50Lbs.Salentus,
/4^23kg8.10gals.eachdodo do
do.
Received this day per Oriental and for sale by,
1000 “ Copperas
april 7.
POYNTZ & PEARCE.
500'' Alum. Instore and for sale at the
lowest market price, bv
Rifls Powder.
apiil 10,
ARTUS,'METCALF & CO.

A Book for Every Famw.
The United Btatearartlerr,

ho kegs do.
In magoxine, and for tale by,
april 7.
POY NTZ A PEARCE

^Shcep, and Hogs, with A
^^'J^erjpculicoriliuitrations'or medicine, "Mul- KACARRLLS SL Louis S. H. Molasses.
turn in Pam," compiled frorcjhe most approved t)U50Halfbrle.do.
do.
do.
Authors by, Buell Eastman M. D. For sale cheap
Received this day per Oriental and for sale by.
by.
W, S. BROWN & CO.
abril 7.
POYNTZ & PEVRCE.
N. B. The saving of one horse, cow, or even shee
will be s splendid return for so small ao itiveslmer
New Supply.
april lu
W. & B- & ca
T HAVE just replenished my stock of Furniture
X end Stoves.

••OOTLEBT.”

:

NantUu Natual Lif* InBoranc* CompaBy, 20, WaU 8tr**t, N. T*tk

Fnriiitve

PamUF Flour.

Steves.

JoDlaU Vrails.
100 ^*WuBn!'^ED^'4 HUS^
april in,'48.

new Lumber Tard

imperial Air Tight, Combined Double Hearth
....r Tight,
____ ___
Improved
.____ -.......-..voted
^mium, ElcvtOvi..,
Lake Franklin, and Parlor Stoves; with a variety
of other articles necessary te boutc-keepers, for
X^rVE THOUSAND Fire Brick just leceiv.
laletowby
[mat31]
A.T.WOOO.
X of good brands and warrsnted to stand te

Family Fleur.

TrERY Superior, just making, sod for sale at $5
V to $5:25 per bbl., with privilege to return if
not aotisfieri.
JNO. D. STILLWELL,
City Mills
ap3

Ih MATSTiLi.t.

Oaliferala.
rr^KE Subscriber hes just purchased and is leceiv
/It History, PopultUion, Climate, Soil ProJ. ine at Ills Liuiiber Yard,
dueliont and harbors.
Jl (Ar(entero/foiirrA andPliaaUrttt$,intlnnar Oj
From SirGionoa SixrsoH's‘‘Overland Journey
Joteb-f Bow,
Round the World.”
A large and well selected stock of the celebrated A N account of the Revolution in California, and
J\. conquest of the country by the United .Staley
H..
^
uM) iiucmivu VI lua
public generally. He will kecpeoostantlyonhand KMIL.?; John T Hughes, A. B,Autboi of “Don
every description of Lumber which ho oSera upon ipban s ExpediUon.” For sale by
W. 5. BROWN A CO.,
as resonable terms as any in the city. Pleas call
March 6.
Market stieeL Mays ille.
A OhUlei^e.

WanteA WootUr Eoney.

TryOOSTER Money taken in for Goods, at 20
assortment of Wall Paper
VV cents 00 the dollar, within the next ten days. than we can. Give us a trial.
npri. If),
COBURN. REEDER k HUSTON.
W. S. BROWS 4 CO,
roar27 [Eagle AFlagcopy.] Marktl Untt.
PrlntiBK Papvr.
T)Y on arrangement with the man faetuters.
Herald BnUdiasi NO. 1.
If are prepaid to furnish Printingreper of sny
description at short notice. Imperial and Medium, ■\%TE have Just received Irom Philadelphia, a
yy large assortment ofFurfumety, Brushes of
a good article, jolt received and for sale by
all kinds, Shavingl___ ,____________________
W.a.BROWN^'
ing Glass Plates of all sixes. Please give ns > call.
i~T KEEN APFLF3 by the hairel; Ficuburgb Wear*determinedtosell cheap lor cash,
march 17.
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
It Cneke^,of aildescripUoni,inkcnandball
barrela: Cheese and Dried Peaches; just received,
MO Acrei ef Idid flir Sale.
in additions my stock on hand—wbid will be j
rpME subscriber will dispose ef. at private sale,
low for cash, by
R. J. LANGHORNE,
X his Farm containing about 900 seres of land.
Market
scTceL
march 8
•---------' led in Fleming county, near Licking river, 3J
miles below Isle's Mill,
PtoftMlonal IToUcv.
and on the road leading Irom that place
DRS. DAVIS d- TEBBS,
TTyiLL continue the practice of Ibeir profese- Liberty. Tbereisabout 100 acresol it cle
in coldvationi the rest beioglieavily timbered. A
W ion in this city and vicinity. Their office, large
portion
tion of the tract is well addled to the
is on 3d sireat, in the basement of their icaideacc growth ef cem,wbeaL oats, Ae. It is admirably
4 doora abovs their old stand.
fob? ay
amngod for raising lU kinds of stock, especially
Cattle and Heg^ as the owner will have the ad-

8ke«p Shean.

!?r___ I. k_

tnuM C REED.
JOHN

W. L. OVPVT,
uitelof the Pr
TTAS now the occupancy of the above well
H known Hold, at the comer of Market and
rrooCBireeia
me oiauiumuien.
Front Btieeta newm
He will counuci
conduct the
in a style wliich will warrant him in expecting a
share of public patronage. His charges will, os
herelofore, be moderate. Porters will ilwaye be in
dance at the steamboat landing.
jan29ti

PARKHR*8 HOTBL,

rpiilS Company which confine* its business
X elusively to Ltra ixsnnisca.bMnowbcctiin
operation
two yean and a half, during which peri•'two
od il bos issued 1323 policies; and fur the first fif
teen months expericoero no loss. Its losses let the
aeeumlation of about $05,000 en hand, beyond the
payment of claims and exiwneej.. 1-his added to
iS original
guaranty capital
taioffl
of $50,000, placet the
tbs
or
eurity
. of thee Company on a basis so solid as ttu
longer
to admit
of -------------------a rational doubt.
tei----------its profits accrue to the credit oi the dealers,
and aree divided annually
among them, whether the
a
the policy bo issued for a limited period or for the
_.l_
_ I. ..___
whole
term of 1!A.
life, .a feature unloiown in the Yik.*.
char
acter
ter of any other Mutnol Life Insurance Company
••
thUSuto.
Lurporatea in tl
Two dividend!Is of 50 per cent, each, on the a_____of premium received, in accordance with
tlie provisions of the charter, have been declared,
Biul are credited to the assured, and for which scrip
!S wUl be issoed.
A dividend of d per cent, on the first year’s sc
has likewise been declared, payable in esaii, lo
holders thereof, o» dtmand, at Cbr office of the Com-

•ecowl Maeel, Nenr Wnil,
U.LE, KV.
e of the Beverly

Kor policies granted for the whole terra of life,
when the premium thereof amountii to $50—a note
: cent, with interest at 0 per ecnL—iriiAOtir guaranty, may be received in payment, or it
may be paid in cub, in which com it is expected,
should the party survive to moke 13 annual pay
ments, leaving the dividends to accumulaU, the
much improved in iu inlemol urangement, and policy WiU be fully paid for. and the aecumuUUon
the proprietor U prepand to give to those who ultimately added to the policy.
may favor him with a call, a Kentucky welcome.
the pamphlets and forms of pn^iesal, which
His House u convenicul to the Packet Unding, m^ be o’jtaioed at the office of tne compaiiy or
and hia porters will be in readiness to convey bag any of tU Agencies.
TntrsTxxs.
gage te and from the river, at all houra,
ffb28
A. M. Merehom,
R. B. Colemsii,
O. BushneU,
S. S. Benedict,
Richard E. Purdy,
John M. Nixon,
Sagar.
R. A. Reding,
Henry A. Nelson,
TUST Received, 42 hhds Sugar, and for sale.
James Harper,
Samuri C. Paxaoo,
J fobS3
ARTUS, METCALFE A CO.
LeringA^wi,
J.~ K________
K. Herrick,_
■■
Wm. N. Seymour,
BOARDINOU!
C F. Lindstey,
■
John S. Buuiog,
A FEW
r genteel...................................
genteel boardeta esn be aect
HK-Bogen,
Morris FrankUn,
^with pleasant rooms and good boarding.if
applicatiM be made soon. One or two small fu
fami
B.J. Hutchinson.
>n.
A. Freeman, M. D.
M.WartweIL
lies can be accommodated.L Terms moderate.
S. L. BLAINE,
A-KI^RC^T,
R. B. COLEMAN, Vh
Putt Fasxmax, Aetosiy.

For Ml*.

OA BBLS. Pure Vinegar, by
OU feb 21
WM. R. WOOD.

A Largeartdchoicelot.iq« receivedattbeliaid-;
iiwaie houseof
HUNTER it PHISTER.

spril 7.

Mww«* a. wr- •

A TTOBXEY -AT LAWC^irrsTOH, Kt., will
^ pracLce his profession in Kenton, and the ad)^‘"i6Bcoa.uies. BuainessentruswltohiicatewilJ
^'vejrromt attention.
p WVER. HEMP and TDIOTHY SEEDS on
Vyhuid and f« sale bv
CUTTER & GRY.

JvitR*o*lT*d.

Prirfaffiffft*’ Nolle*.

Fine Cigars.

T HAVE on hand, a feis boxes superior cigars for
X retailing. They nro made of pure old Havai ___ Dr. J. Taylor, Dentist
l obaeeo.
GEORGE ARTHUR,
XyOULD rcspectii% inform his patrons, that
^________________________Sutton St.
V V he has procured and is now usiog, the
C
-MLOROPORM
H LO R O P O R M Ibr
Ibrthep
the prevention of pain
Jnst Received,
during surgical operations, and would recommend
A Large lot of Rifle Barrels, fine Gun I«ocks, and it os being far superior to the LzTczex, as it is
,L\. Gun material of every deseriptiou, at tl
ly taken and certain in its eflccls.
apurting Store on Second street.
CrOfficc on Sutton strcci, adjoiniug the Bank.
mar24
A. R. CROSBY'

Fresh Arrivaifl.

ApFrentioe Wanted.

X W’Ai.-T aHoj-.from 15 to 17 years old,to learn
X the GuD-making business—one that comes well
’ ' and none other need apply. One

I'cddircctly&om the East....... ..........
of fine French and English black and fancy Clothe
plain and fancy Cassimeres, in great variety nnd at
rcluccd prices; Saliticlts, of all kinds of tbe latest
Vesting

T WILL seU at Private Sale, a beautiful building
X lot, in the city of Maysville, adjoining the Lee
House. Said lot has a front of 44 leci on Water
street, and runs back 180 or 185 feet, and is pleas
antly situated for a private residvncc.
csidvncc.
.will alto dispose of niue lotsin Eatl-Maysvil...
4of them fronting on Second, and 5 on Lexington
sticeL
JOHN SHACKLEFORD.
Febniary?.

Also, a few dozen fine Moleskin Hats, of the
most apiiroved eastern fashion; Ringgold. Rough
arid Ready, Stoim, Navy, Mohair and fine eemfortable Cajis; Shoes and Boots,
TIio gre.ncrt voricty posaHrle of ready-made
clothing, kept constantly on hand, all of which
will be sold at pnevs to suit the times. All des
criptions of clotliiiig made to order upon the sS^
est notice. Thoee wishing to purchase wiU find it
TO SHIPPERS.
to their interest to give Lie a call.
I am now prepared to receipt lor
ocHtf
s. SHOCKLEY.
Shipmenu of PRODUCE from
51aysville to all the Eastern cities,
,
imission or drayage after leaving
Maysville. To those who live at a distance I char;
only so cenu a Ion for drayage, if stored.
JOHN B. MILVAIN, Agent,
Fcoosylvania and Ohio Line.
Fcaasylvanit
Maysville. march 15,1848.

RocUagbam Qaeensware.

T^OCKINGBaM Butter Jars with eovars;
X^
da
Pitchers, all sizes and patterns;
Just ncrived; and for sale wholiuale or retail by
JAMES PIERCE,
1
Market street
Flag, and Eagle plaasM

ISAAC LEWIS.

Xnsiiru**.
ties to take «U Marine tub on the wort fevonUe

BouboB Wbl$k*y.

Gsnni WttKU, M. D., S Laight street
Conir. R. Bossbt, M. D. S St hbrk'i Pleo

I AA PAIRS Country made Socki. Fm e^
iUU at 89cents per pair,at
janlO
WM. WnTENBIYER.
TOHN N. JEFFERSON continues the pnetice
ol cfhisprofteionin thavarioaseeurtsotNorthern Kentucky, and in the Conrt
era
Court of Appeals. He
will give prompt and unremitted attenUon to any
fausinets entrusted to his care.

Butter Crackers.

/"10NSTANTLY on hand and for sale, wholesale
X a eeneral slock of Groceries and Provisions,
or retail; at Cineinnati prices, by
lor the supply of families. Also a la^e stock of
JOHN BROSEE,
mgfl
uu..—1.1
.
Hollow Wore,includirgbrown and yellow Liver
“Herald Buildings."
pool Ware of all dcseriw’—
'

___JHOAl XXANt______

0. Boaaxuv. Esq. 22 .Nassau street.
T^ete is a good dwelling honse, kitchen, Ac.,
ObBap Raildeiica.
ood meadows, and spple orchard, and the advant
T. J. PICKETT. Jgtni.
A derirable and very cheap Residence for
the farm.
M. F. AsA.M80ic, M. D., Medical Eiaminer.
‘ -....................
........... r, situated
I will take for the tract $•2,000. For further inMAyerille, Jan 19, 1S48.
fonnation, apply to the nodersigned, who wiU at all
J. his large stock of Hsti. eons
tunes be lound upon the farm
___
DlnotaUBD.
all the diSiitent varieties now in use. In
PETER cAssmr. peneo^s^g to ipurehase wauld do well to call o PflHE Law pertnership heretofo
larSlwbpiAtwbt
X tb« »*«« eod style ol “ Patc
is this dey di'ielved by
_______,________
,_____
mutuileanseat
ea
The c
r.*™,..,,. „Ud„ 1,1.,. lid; rtid,
settled businnsof the let*firm will be etteodedt
byTheaY. PByne.and both menben ef the
thete
fi
from than can befound in any esiablisbmen /Sn rrldnylhe Itlk dayof Mny nemat 18 ^/^mHtaosis, bis the pleasure t(
'ia sixty miles ofW«!JJlliile.*"’'
WiU cootiBM to practice Uw in this city.
TO ALL WHOM IT VAT C05CEW,
f> o'clock. M.,as
M..asExecutorcfRieh'dPtrker.deExecutor of Rieh'd Parker, deTHOS. Y. PAYNE,
7^ - ■ Y__ !i.__ ,1 .. ....____ ___ :____ .ft ....ki:,
■"‘<0JAMES WORMALD.
____tf,
I wiU sell, on the ptemieee, at public auction that he now selU his«ANlBSaH ■<
JOHN N.JEFF£RbCR«.
to the bigbsai bidder, s farm eeotaiiiiag AM aetes for Cineianati cub prieea'
Tntnpike read, and adjoiiung tba form of David
Lindny, Esq.
The purchaser will be lequiied to give
seenrity on the day of sale for the pnrehose money,
one-thiid of which vrill be payable on the 1st day
of March, 1849,
1849. (at which time
tiose |pesseaaion will be
given.)
vcn.) one-third in one, and the premaining third in
ro yean thereafter.
A. S.________
fe'bIS tds. Exeeutorof Richard Parker, dec'd.
[Maysville Eagle, Paris Citian, and Mt Sterling
Whig, publish, -weekly, from April 1st till day of
sale, mirk price, and charge Ihia office.)

:

OUotofonB.

Large addition to our previous beavT stock,
rureivedaud for sale erry dieap.
___________ ____ , Settees, Lounges, Cribs, Cra
il 12.
HUNTER ic PHISTER.
dles, Sofas, Divans, Ottomans, &c.
L^cosh, at the hardware house of
HUNTER &:pH1STER.
april 12 No. A, Allen Buildings, Main street

WHOLE NO. 185.

SPRING STOCK OF
r AM now enpgj irfitUiJ^'up. in ba.Hsomel f'
"0»j Ounce of ProcunUon li woitli
‘
builing.onSi
gUEEl«$WAREe
&CoS
for the accommodation Of genUemm of the legal
-or USTKE
IK-l'Uk- .Mugs,
U.... Pitchers,
nii.k... and Tumblers
’l'„mtiUp. of.su/.r .1,.
X
profeeaion. No offices in the city, far convenience
lality;
I J perior quality;
Jor llu unhtatly ttason which it
REMOVAL
of location with reference to the Court-bouse, ease
5i> White frt-nch China 32,34 and 4C piece t<
rapidly approaching.
of access, and abundaoee of light and air, ate Mual
Dr.TowDHod's Gonpoimd Extratt of SanipuUh.
“* Pri«»*.too, which cannot HMIOWAffi HOUSE bTMMIBI a PW8TEII,
Ire do. do.
fail to give satUlaction The lower story of the
-------To
No. 4»
4, “ Allea
Alleo B>Hdinga,w
BolldiBgsi»w
Isunivcraally acknowledged by those who have
100 dox. Ltotre and While Cltina Tens;
bmlding it occupied as a sale room for Stove and A-eri»-£mstCV.r,.cr
ler <4"•
Smnd' and Sutton Mlrtrli, ejt ^100 - Blue, Sprig and Enamelled figured China given It a fair trial (llieorily truelert) to U the
Tinware, and (he upperor 3d story was built for, potiltlht ll'ard■hou$t of Mfurt. CutIrrffGray,
Gienitrt Bleating
Blessing and Wntdessf
Wntde«r the Ag«(
Gienitrt
and will aboKly be occupied as, the “Odd Fellows'
arid A.
A, M, January, Eta.
\^'lliIe China Plates, ossorted sizes;
fjpHlS Extract is put up in Quxut BoTTtu* '
Hall;” thus scuring quiet and ordrr/y lenanls.
10 Gold Band, 4Q and 120 piece tea sctlsi
X is ri* '»><« difoper, pleasanter, and warranted
Call soon if you wish to be suited, on
_____
TO THE PUBUC
The above, added to my former stock of Queens
janSltf
NEWTON COOP!
\WTE take this method of notifying our friends ware, Granite, Iron Stone, and commoo, makes my bupmor to any sold. It cures without teNriring
YY and.......................
the public, that we
rehaiejn
have jut removed stock complete—ai>d well suited te the retail or purging, sickening or debilitating the patient
The
. „,v-.
great oeauty
beauty and euperioriro of l.,..
ihU oaraa
Sana
■iMOHil Tobacco.
our Slock of Hardware from our old stand en Front wbolesrie trade of Northern Kentucky and South
ponlla overall other remedies is. whUe it eradicates
Q BOXES prime Mis«>ur> lobacco, m
largt and haadtome Store Room, fitdisease,
It invigorate* the wv^.
body. I,
It u
is uecssucccis
need success
O cd in Glntgow, Mo., for si
ily lor US in the “Alltn JJiriWiop”No.
i ,r
“
GLASSWARE.
fully m the removal and permanent cure of aU
j«l3l
IS now very large end complete, ei
t 8 flute, pint Frotcr Tumbler^
dUejKs arbing from an impure state of the Blood,
thing uually kept in Hardwa
or habit
name n;
"f me
the rvsiem.
rystem. It (Uuere
diCera so ease
essentiaUy,
Fine Toba-' lo.
.’(u'wpriwr
tpriitr CooXTiT
....
MxienaTS Sa
and is« vastly nperiarto all other patent le
A BOXES extra fine lib lump Tobacco, suitable LHi, Boildirs, Baaeasai
Uial It IS not permitted lu go into llic
the tiaiMl.
handso____
u.u.isirmmea
4 for bw-roomt, for tils.
Yl-hn.A Yhnii.AY
1Edged
whose shelves ronsionlly ________
groan__under
the weixht of
We purchase our goods in fint hands and arc
jan31
JNO. B. M-ILYAIN.
au “ Assorted eut
worthless «IW9UU,U.,
nostrum*, whose
numi.' CQjei
chief efficacy u con
conb-tontly receiving them dirtet from Englith and
20 “ i pint Diamond
cealed within a mysterious and i
Amtriean mauii/aclurtrt and their agents, which
80 “ 4 “ TIusde
T HATE just procured this new agent for the
"
■ '
customers as good terms u
SO
Cruetw
X prevention of pain, in Dawrax end Snrgical
W. S. BROWN A CO..
90 “ Salts;
—. It is decidedly superior to the LiTaiAt the Now, Cheap Bock Store, Jlaiket street,
50 “ Glass Sugars, BSMrt'd uxes and patterns;
very pleasant, nod no injnriont cftcl.' past patrt
SO “ Jars, all sizes;
follow its _______
__[&gleand Hag copy.f*^"”^
we expect and will be glad to see them at our tew lOO^AwMd
3, 4,5, and 0 bole Castors, Brillan
I have alto purchased the xxctutiTi right of
■
ofou- stock by
Dr. John AlUn's "
...........
oK wating goods in ot . .
Dentat Surgery.for resroring the contour of the laiee;
lainpc I Luniilll
Country .MerchimU ^ do weU to roll and Itarn
or giving to HOLLOW CHEEKS a natural fuUnass, ir prtea
My Stock of this.......................
'
almost superceded the use of candles, ie, os usual,
for Mason, Fleming and Lewis connliea.
H. J. HICKMAN,
full and complete.
All operations in my line ueatly and promptly
“Sign of the Saw”
Market St. 2ddoorbelov> Second.
N. a 1 pledge myself to duplicate Eastern
ended to, and withal warranted. Office on SnlCincinnati biUi ef some qualities, with the single
ten soeet, nearly opposite the Lee Houee.
^
Odd FeUows' RegaUa,
■additional charge of asxsosintz transportatic
^
H. MARSHALL,
XF superior finish, for sale lower than ever before
and claim nothing at l!>e Iiands of dealeis save s
jas31
Dental Snigeon,
f offered in this market, by
nurdwar* 1 Kardwar* 11
opportunity to prove the reality of my preleasioi
r N store and for cels
W. S. BROWN 4 CO.,
A. R. GROSBT,
ftb 14.-^,
JAMES PIEI......
I 125 Boxes Axes. Collin's, Simmois ficMaiut'a,
1200 Prs Tnca Choina, asssortcd,
Steond St. htiwten Market ana Sutton Sit
ValnaSto Nesro Oltl Sir Sale.
10000 Qra Augurs'shortandlong,poUdicd,con -I
BOXESj*S^Jd^a®n^?for«ilebv
Tb EVOLVING, DuelUng and othei'Pifleli. RiT/OR
sale
on
accommodating
tcran, a voluablt
cave and graduated twist, nmelhing ntw, lli febl4
J. W. JOHNSTON & SOK
Xi fles and Shot G,m«_ of ev^ ki^^ A ^
■ Negro girl. She is a bright mulatto—a cap*
2000 Gro Premium Screws, assorted.
at of Sporting Appaiatua and Gun 1
Teas I Teas!!
LARGE
lot
of
good
and
fresh
TEAS,
in
175 Cross Cut and Mill Sawa best brands,
CTAgent for the King e Mill Rifle Powder.
packages of nil sizes, just rceeived
rceeived and for
375 Dos Files and Rasps, assorted,
„ Botanical NedictneB.
Maysville, feb 3
______
ale at the lowest Western prices.
100 “ Currycombs,
Feb. 11.
CUTTER A GRAY.
1900 Lbs Wire, oaurted numbers,
ShoeNaUe.
NolesUB Hats.
I Gompuij
A BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hats, oi lor iresh supplies when wanted, all (warranted) ot
. . 3ph P. Brodriclu Agent.
-itcheU and Hand Axes,
the best and purest, and labeled and put up in tupeJ\ tba Fall stylo, for sale at the Hat and
TS piepaied to take rieks agaiut lou by Fire ant
19 “ Iron Tea Kettles,
nor style. Our catalogue it too lengthy to ad«^
rtoreof
JAMES WORMALD,
X Water—thoee great agents in the destruction ol
290 “ Polished Brsdoona,
tise. Wc, therefore, invite all that may bein want,
the earnings of___
lOO Kegs Naile,assorlediizef. Atthehoidto give us a call. Prices same as
All that is not Insured is at rislq and when its rare house of
HUNTER & PHISTER,
Freah Dried Feaebefl.
and see
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON.
CVLI caerrai.,
CAFITAI., prompt mlllmnnlf, and the estab
aMVLB
jeb21
feb ,7. No 4,“AllenBuilding>,''Main Street
A FINEarUcIcinsioreandfarsaleby
Dniggis1t.Mtiost
lisbed character, are taken into consideration, THE
J\_
W. S. PICKETT, Agt.
COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY, may
oct27
_________ aiarket street
Spring FflflliloiiB.
DlTBOt ftom 8b*fll*ld. Eagland.
reasonably expect on opportunity of receiving prcm‘
T
have
just
received
from the Eastern citiea, i
lima enough to make np a port ol
of its recent sevei* A LARGE L-rt of George Wulcnholm's ai
“long
Nine*"
X
lew
cates
superioi
Molcakin
Hals, Spring Stylea
other makera of Pocket Cutlery, lo which u
oases in this city.
A FRESH supply of those superior Lotion ■uul invite purchasers to call and give them so IB.
invite especial atlcotion.
FARMERS
^ng Sint Cigors. just received, for sale by spection.
JA.MES WORMALD,
HUNTER & PHISTER.
Are infoimed that 1 wUl teke risks on HEMP stor
-fchai
Su.,oo street
fob, 7. No 4, “Allen Bnildings,” Main Street
ed in Bams in the country.
DAQUERREOTYIPNO.
DlflflOluUOD
jao38ay
J. F. BRODRICK.Agen-}
•\f ILTOX CULilEUTsON is prepared at his rpilE partnership
Horflc coUan.
lieretofore existing between
J.YX
rooms
on
Sutton
street,
near
tlie
Bank,
TT EPT eonstanUy on had, beet city made
X tbe undersigned, umler the firm name of
Havana Olgan.
Uic most pcrfeel Ukcncsscs by his “magic an,” and Round*
4 MitcheQ, wot this day dissolved by mu
A LARGE supply of Havana Cigars, of various l\ Horae Collara—manufactured for our sales.
would adrite all tho« who desire to sec their/un* tual coruent.
HUNTER & PHIsTER,
STEWART ROUND&
A. brands and quahiies, constantly kept on hand
as otliers tee them to give him a call.
leb, 7. No 4, Allen Buildings," Main Street
■tlowpricea.l7 [jan 12] H.J.HICKMAN
marl
STANISLAUS MITCHELL
February lU.

wishing to ship, will please give roe a coll,
making arrangemeats iicre bofate shipmeots
made, the
be expense* of ccommission, drayage, st
.atPiUsburgh

Wh*at

X]^E ere paying the market price for good
feb28

Mvket tl., Maysville.

KmvUIe OottOD HUb.

TTAVING purchased the Maysville Cotton MUl
jY of the late proprietor, R. H. Lae, Esq. we
1-----J —-‘-"ling
intend
continuing to
to make
make the
the very
very beat
beat article
article of
of

ARTCS, METCALFE tt CO.

■ack*r*l

JUST neeivMl, 85 packages Mackerel, (

feb23

ARTUS, fc METCALFE k CO.

C*tt*R_r*niB, BatUog,
BatUng, C*i
Cudle-Wicb,
CarpeMbalis Twiie, &c.*
Pst thia, at well as for other markets, to be hsd at
tbedldatand, on Sutton nreai, sow occupied by
■
”
-make
Jso.
U. *•
Rieazsatr, and• wilt
make it the interest ol
el
■U dealer* in any article made in our htill, to pur
ehasa of ns: being determined to sell os low as an;

, The businee* of the firm wil be eoodueied under
Oapil Oapill
•ENS and Boys.alargelot,Cloth, Velvet Tax the firm of Wm. ■tU«U A Oo„ to whoir
all ordera for Colton Yams, 4c. may be addressed
Giized, Palo Alto and Plush Caps, by
well at those on any olher businea* with the Ei
WM, WITTENMYER.
....
Y„Y. . .T.TY f tlTr-f 1
“b”u^t“
A.-M. JANUARY.
TlmoUip Seed.
C SHULTZ,
K A Baihels dean Timotliy Seed for sals,
THOS. MANNEN.
jsn. 24.
A. M. JANUARY.

m:

___

0arrlag*$ kO.

POWUSif, thtnkfnlfor
then • - the ffitwe
JOEIfO.POWIJSff,

Carrlag*! Baron«li*s aad

Of every Jeecription in the test style and o. tlra
those who have work in his line, and refer* confident
ly to spcciment of his maniilacinra of four ytort
standing for llicdurabilily of work done at hit shop
He may be found at hia old ttsnd 9d rt near the
Pro! Office.

WEKkLY HEHALU.
h SFIUCG CnAXBERS, EDITOR.
MayavOle, AprU23.1848.
a*Q. JOHN J. CRlTTEROCil

LVriie following Cireular of the Cen:al Committee to the fricndt of Gen. Tajlor in Kentucky, in calm, temperate, and
appropriate, carefully aroidlng aiu <
I who prefer the i
inaiion of another candidate:

From thlAVadiineion Union.
CDMioD now' ill prograas in Boston, eoneeni>
ii^ a tingulsr discovery said to have been
recenUy mnde by means of Clairvoyanee.
Hero is the story, condensed, from the
•.•CliTonoiype?”
;b. 20.1S46. John 8. Bruce, aged
About]Feb.

AVe copy, for the aaiitmeni of oar readera, from the Outpost Guard, published at
Toluca, in Muxico, on the 16th Marali. the
fallowing interes
diliou to the Sne
(says that paper) by on officer of ihe 4ili
artillery, who madeone of the

lofty ridge, now scened io be uliut in by the
raecHi hills. Over their tops could be seen
the far farmed valley of Anahuae; and sitU
farther on to mv right, rose that mariner'e
goide, high aloft amid ibo clouds, the enowtopped ^eak of Orizaba. This eoene was
moment, and again
envious mist ensiirauded all in obeetmiy.
Coutinuing llie ascent. 1 at last stood on
tlie highest pinnacle of this range, and there
mcoiitheopposite side of the lake.whose deep blue wal
lay calm below, tho high unapproacbauie
peaks of the western ridge.
Again the mist, lor an instant, broke away,
and 1 looked with longing eyes to ilie west,
if possible, to tee the brieht waters of llw
Pacific. But tliis wis denied me; the air
was too dense—the mist too thick. And.
later in the day. when the sun had
hnikon out. and in some measure dispelled
tiic gloom. I could Biiil catch, to the west, no
glimpse of its waters.

BY TELEGRAPH,
From the Cineinoali Biuly Atlas.

FITE DUS LITER FROM EIROFEH
AfHval of th« Steamship

ro'h: Fiiendj of «cn. Taller in Kcutnek:
The iinJersigitcd. having been appointed
Central Coiumitice by a Whig Conreo>n that was held in Frankfort lor the pur- roilea distant, expecting to return the ne:
young gentleman who was apWiito
'I'ho Cagle of ycaicr pose of adopting such measures as might dsy. Months passed, and no tidingi wei
mSHLT UPORTAHT laiELLlpointed a lieutenant from this District, and
day •veiling contains ucall fora Whig meet best promote the election of Gencnd ZachGENOB.
Mr. Otis'Hildreth had arranged with has some claims to the friendly rccollNlions
ing, to be lielJ in this ciiy,al the Court House iBT TAVLon to ibc Presidency, and having
young Druee to take a keg and have it filled of our citizens. Ho is ■ young ofTiccr of
GENERAL COMMDTION iNCREASlMGl
leen
invested
by
that
Convention
with
ccroil Monday the first tlay of May, which is
;reat merit. His eloq-ient pm speaks for
Boston. April 24ih. A. M.
ain imporiiml trusts, and, among others, with molasses, which of course was neve
County Court day, at the hour of 1 o’clock, with that of communicating to liio fr.ciidi returned. In July Mr. H- saw his keg at: lim in the f.illowiiig production. His brave
The steam ship Acadia has arrived from
The call is mi.nerously signed, and ia in of General Taylor such information as i stable, and on enquiry found it had beoi iworJe has been seen iu every ongaj:i
Liverpool biingii^ intelligcur* fire days
which has been fought under the walls ol
later than the Sarah Sands, liaviog sailed
tended to express the preference of tin was proper to by befoio them, or to inaki left, with a span of horses, by a young man Mexico.
In
storming
the
battiemeniB
.
ot being called for, were sold a
on thoSih instant.
Wliigs of Mason among the several disiin such such suggesiions as the progress of
Ohapuliepec, his cap was shot off by a
'J'he genaral commotion in Europe was
events might rentier expedient, wuild beg
giiiEhcd navies spoken of, for the Pr.'sidcn
- "
'le is an officer of Riley’s
!cd by this circumstance, the father
rapidly increasing, and the rcvolmionary
leave 10 swie:—That the e.xpcciaiioiis of the
^
re they have been, Ae has
idcd
to
I
Boston,
ami
was
pcrsi
sited
U(
movements were going on without any tL
Coiivcniioii in relation to there being no
been there also.
.
Free
uiipluy
till
lie
cliiirvovant
pou
Ollier Wliig candidate presented to the Na. and then dcicrmined to let myself laxaiion.
lyThe I.nuisvilIcCouri, isoppi
is delightful fores to turn one moment
lid of his soareh.
The King of Sardinia, at the head o{
linnal Cmivciiiioii from Kentucky than Gen.
I lowarils ilio lake by the almost perpen
from the e.xeilemeni of parly to the descrip
patronizing Mr. Spencer
apuMich
The principal feanires ol the clairvoyi
30,000 troops, crossed from I'iedmimi to
Tavlor. have not been realized. It is now
dicular side which deceuda towards its
oil .Mi-sinerisni because of Ins Killing his rendered eeriaiu ilial Mr. Clay will not revelations—comprised the known facts de- tion of itieh striking scenes ns nature ex iletit waters. Having proceeded a short Lomliardy tleclaritig war against Aiiaitis,
hibits in Mexico: Tliis war will multiply
and
marched direct to Milan. The AusiriWile wliilc in a slaic of insa.iiiy and ihinki wiihluild the use of Ills name from that Liilcd above cuneeming young Brnce'
itelleeiual resources of both the parlies. isiaiicc. I found the undertaking
journey to Boston, with iliedBclaralioii that
it would be better fur him to live a more rc Convention; and, in an address just pub
sore difficult than I had imagined it could an troops were every where defeated and
shortly after his arrival he ras induced by It will bring them belter acquainted with
tired life. 'J’lie Jonrnnl on llic contrary lished by him, ho sets out. with much mi
e.-ich other.
It opens to us the extraordi c. At limes, as my loot oceassionalty fell
lain
persons
lolake
something
to
drink,
All the Iialiau Duchies were in open in
nuteness. the reasons that have led him to
ipon some huge rock.il would shake, totter
thinks hiui ciiiiiled to‘•hearilcll eoinmisera- this determination. Of his riglit to permit which threw him into violent coiiviilaions, nary landscapes in wliieh Mexico ahoumls,
surrection.
the localities and productions of the coiin leave its bed, and with a nois like tiiunder,
lion” for the misfortune alluded to and aeerai such use of his name there can be no ques- of which he died—that his body
Charles Albert will aooa hare a quarter
try, the strange character of her people; leap down from crag to erag, and bound
to regret the elTori of the Courier to bias Cion, nor can anv reasonably complain dial cealcd for some time under a manure heap, whilst it will impress them with the tnferi- tho gaping innuth uf the crater below. Af. million of troops at his disposal; sufficient
but afterwards taken by a colored matt ii
ich exertion, I reacK- to liberate Lombardy and ihreateu Aosiria
ogcr i
Mr.S’a prospects for a support for liii he has eh.«eit to exercise that rig .t. It is Ihe night time, carried out upon the waiei irily of their insiiluiions. and stimulate
ncvcrdicbss, true that Ids decision has Imen
luoking up again. 1 even at the gates «>f Viennafamily.
heir energies with the example
cample of a free. ed the have;
Savoy declared for a Republic, and a lib
dilTcrent from what was aiiiicipaii-tl by the anil sunk in the harbor—that it was subse
scarcely could rc ilize that 1 had deceodeJ
aterprising. and active republie,
........
nd was tobejound ii
eral Government was conceded.
CF*A Dcslniciive Fire occurred in Woos Whig Conveniioiw asscmidud in Frankfort:
from a point so high.
We trust that whet
a eer/ain tomb in the City burial groiiml
The people triumphed at Baden, WurtemOiir
parly
was
now
scattered over every
terSirepi, New York on the iiighl of the and it lins caused many of his sincere Inci
or nnny has remnied
retnr.K to their homes, wi
•If con- on Ihe Neck! The clairvoyant also slated
ind Saxony, The Republican p.iriy
he has ft II
..................
that
si
hall be enabled'to
to enrich our columns will pan of the moniuain. On every snow-iopIStli. instant by which 10 buildings •
that the drug was administered in Briici
npell.'d
.trained to take the view of the subIhe purpose of obtaining money, dti-.., which many beautiful ixtraets from this porlfolias, ped crag could be seen moving ngui
destroyed.
’I’lie Tribune essiimtci
d
III
the
pubconcede to thoi dcmai
jeet that he has just
like
the
following:
he
was
supposed
to
possess,
and
that
e King of Prussia promised an exlenthe loss as neargSO.OOtf.
mdersigned. i I perceiving in Ihe
td the reportt of muskets,
From Ibc Outpost Guard.
certain
individual
cognizant
of
these
trans
by Ihe original
‘ reform, but has exaspcraiforegoing any re:isuii
lore of s little lake, an:'
Tho folk ting account of the expedition
i:rTho
. Thomas Lloyd of Gallai
iiiragiiig the indepemiciice
friends of Gciierul Tayl should cither dis- lions had since been dangerously ill. i
to tho Snow Mountain has been kindly gazed down into its waters; and the though
came near divulging them.
’J'ennesscr, was robbed recently on board hand as a parly, or desp: ofsucccss, would
irtillc- arose, with feelings of awe, that these Uiwer- of Poland. '
These representations so Inflaming the furnished us by an officer of ilic 4lliartil
Nicholas,
the
Emperor
of Russia, ordered
beg
leave
to
.sav,
limt
there
is
much
reason
the Steamer John Hancock, on die Missii
ry, who made one of the party:
riosityof
Mr.
Bruce
nmloihercto
iitspcet
to e.xpect lluil the Nali.mal Cmivenlion,
every man in Russian Poland, between the
Votenn 4e Toluca.
ol' rock, had all bcci cast up from its
sippi Kiver of eioO. It was not asceriaii which ; -convene iu IsDi;pi:s»i;xcr. Hali
! Cemetry, that on Tucsd.iy afternoon
agesoif 18 and 33 years, to remove to the
ralin amt Iniiqiiil depths.
Having
hreakfasiml,
and
the
day
being
I,
accompanied
by
Mr.
Franklin
Siniih,
ed disiincily, who committed the theft.
on tin if June, will deem it most con
The day coiiiiiiuing cloudy, and having lotcrm r of Russia. He was concentrating
c of Ihe city undertakers, they proceeded fair, not a cloud obscuring the horizon, ou
asl armies to crush nil Republican eflbris.
.le SHcenss of the Whig party, tc
^Mr. Cooper, the Novelist, expresses diicivi
pans, kellies, meals, and eatables of all kindi seen all that the mist would permit us to
liter for examination. Abiaing
Belgium and Holland were tranquil.
present the nnmo of Geiiend Taylor to the
were slowed away in our wagons, logetht see. having Iiecii fifteen thousand feet above
the opinion through the Albany Argus, that American People, as ll.e Whig cau.lidale
IS he bad reccivetlfr
I’nrkey refuses to acknowledge Ihe French
with the knapsacks and blankets ol som ilic level uf the sea—above all v^ialion—
clairvoyant,
Mr.
Bruce
requested
that
Tomli
France cannot remain a Republic. 11 for the Presidency.
cpuldi..
His friends in i
fifty men, wlio had volumcered from the 4th in ilie region of perpetual snow—the tierra
No.
15
might
be
opwed,
and
if
the
run
During an eroeoteat Madrid, alarg
argenum
tliinks the Carlists hare now siroug hopes Snmliem States, a’firr niuiiire deliucraiii
artillery Ui accompany us; and at about eigbi ealien/e lying below us on either hand, elolhof his son were not in the lowest coflii
r of tlic people and soldiers w ire killed.
liavc reconsidered tbu r first detenu n >1io
of seeing Hctiry V. on die throne of
oMock on the morning of the I3ih Marcli, •J in perpetual summer, we now turned Queen
that tomb he would be satisfied wiihoiii
ind, in recent assciiibl.igc.s, have iippoin:
iwaj-, I know not why, with a feelingof ,....... Christiana ffi , ind pulherselfunder
ancestors.
ihcr search. Mr. Smith accordingly pulled we started upon ourcxpedilinnlo the S
Ihe protection of the Sicilian Parliament.
delegates to the Phibdulpliia Cnnveniii
sadness,
and
retraced
our
loouteps
to
i
down some dozen or fifteen coflins; and oi Mountain of Toluca. . In almul two h
The constituted French Government had
;le camp. Many of those mounted
CF’.O’Rcilly is making arrangements (o His claims will be fully rcprcscnicil and raising up the lid of the lower one, mirabi'
reached the hacienda uf Guadalupe,
sustained by delegations from all of those
nd hiirses, relumed to Toluca that night, ordered iho Army to assemble on the fron
passing th little liill of TIacoiepce on our
put up a line of.Teligraph wires from N.
'le is cither liic first clioicc of riiclul the father recognized the dress of hi:
-cinaincd. and came in the next morning. tier and watch the movements Of Italy.
ring
guides
here,
we
continued
left.
Pro
eon
within
the
coffin'.—ha
having
been
cn
York to Boston.
On the 3d instant Smith O'Brien
tho publw
e People, o where the the
iIsfitHl that in the Nevada de Toluca I had
ith our wagons entered
tombed withhisrlollieson, as is usual wlici
everal members of the Irish Repeal
lisficd that, in view of nil the CO
m one of nalurc'a grandest works.
! three miles into (he pine lorcsi that cncir<dos
a decayed <
G8"Gen. Santa Anna in his valedictory
received in Paris by \
sociation
S. L. 6
: the mountain, and there bivouacked for tin
thing was left save a
He made a speech which w
address to his coiimrymcn. denounces the
most avail.iidc candi’l-ite. As
tiight. Siiinc two or three tents, brought ii ;,'iinhi>r rjlvniiinu- «V.»-n «nr Mex'cnn S
i: which appeared t
)f dignity and sympathy, and declaring
vlnr has done notliiiig since I
Jirojwsed treaty of pwee in ilie severest
liuMfamentc.—Ex-Presideni Buslamcnlsome the wngens, were pitched; houses of pine
iroscrthat
the
French
Government would not interms. His influence, be it iiiilo or much, was lir-i spoken of in cnmieciioii
irco houghs were built; ami in a short tim< irrivcd from Guanaxuulo, at San Luis F<>- terfere.
bicksof'light auburn hair, ami Ifc-ih, l\
i-c, to lessen the puMic ••
Ihe place had tilt* appearance of a small osi on liie 27ih uli., in command of a diwill be fmiiid against the ratification of the
•r which were also i.lcniifivd l.y the fuili
Tranquility was restored at Paris and
his patriotism >ir iiKcgi
rilhigc.
Huge
fires
sprung
tip
all
around,
rision
of
troops.
Ills
arrival
was
supposed
from some peculiar appearani-cs. .\ poi-k
iruaiy. The pennepwiy failing in ihuircfe ol his grcnl deeds has
IS if by magic; ami soon every one was to have had
book which the deceased hrouglil with hi
^Lord John Russell repeated the declara
fiin-: to have the treaty cniifirmcd by the
employed in cooking, making bowers, bring Ilf Paredc!
to the city was not found It was evide
tion that the Government would throw its en
r.ibs!
Me.vic.iii Ciiitgrcss, of which there seems
ing water fiurn a small stream iicnr by, or
The Jallapn Walclitowcr of the 2d inslaui tire weight to maintain order and suppress
that he was buried under a false name,
the fi.v Mlul f.llov
on the 30th ulu, a large train ol
to be KiHiic re.-ir, it wmild not be a matter iil
hunting dry wood for the fires. All was
proper
name
was
not
to
be
fmind
on
i
rebellion.
ilancnus noil universal nn-liiii
spoiiian
merchandise was attacked by a
I one—a bustle, life, and hihiriiy.
snrpr.se, to witness his iriuinplnmi roiuni m
The affairs of Ireland were more menac
,llo to his mntclilcfs halde at Bi Snpcrimcndenl’s books, and
Pah> All.
The sun somi set. and :lie wind now band of Mexican robbers near Passo dri ing. Large numbers of addiiinna] Troops
.Mexico in a few mmillis. pariicularlv if tl.c
Vista, should now In. clicckc.l or will colored man had been interred t
ng.bringiiig up liupe inass- Bobo. As soon as Colonel Hughes learnt had arrived from England. The Repealers
Mr. Bruce took from the collin a piece of
absence of a hliK-kadiiig squadron from any
wn. It is believed that the IVnj.le do
r clouds that,
ilie night set in, rainy the fuel, he ordered out a detachment of in all the cities were equally energeiir, and
the panuiloons, the vest, and the other arii
hifsinw
their
confidence
where
nothing
of the parts of .Mexico, sliould afford him
rics described, and relumed home. As soot and starilcss, seemed to fill every one with Hays’ Rangers in pursuit of the robbers.— fully supported by the Provinces, which
liecn done In merit it. and ilu
ety for the wci
The dclachmciii was comnanded by Capl. were clroiing dclentes io the Council to be
an opportimiiy of landing ia safety upon
8 seen, the clothing was rceognizet
apt to rcir.c: h ir cnnfidcn.-i
cold
i severe: and Daggett. It followed the trail of robbers held at Li rpool, in order to keep «
her shores.
ibersofihu family, and asiorekeepei
good cause.
Gen
il the buttons, imcdics and thread ai we continued sitting around nur fires, mak tinder the direction of a Mexican guide,
the limits prescribed by the ConvenlioD
lie pn.silioii now Ibal has
with thorn at the village of
sold by liim to young Bruce the day before ing merry with chocnlatc and hot punches,
Fint;.—A fire burst out between 12 and lot seeking the iiffiec by :ii
until a late hour, when, one hy one, the Dcspobiadc.' 'J’hirieen out of fourteen men
he left WesLford.
The Repealers say now, openly, thit the
itcnilily refusing to bo cut:
I .-’clock, on Tuesil
I’uesilax^ night, i
3 taplursJ and sliol, greatly to the saiis- Repeal of the Union will not satisfiy their
being thu! [Kiriy stole off to sleep IS eomfori
->n of all tho well disposed inhabitanii grievances, and the latter can be remedied
, , the father on applicatiui number of blankets cacti ii
c pledwould
permit
him.
uf
Jalap
1.
!i, Superimeiulent of Burials
only by the grant of a Rcpublieon Governict ll.n pan
iml Ibai willcnid.lc him
r/ie Norik .Imerkon.—Vle regret to
The next morning hcfui'e sunrise cvety
permit to remove them, am
was grantci
Id lilie be cal
CAN- Presideul. sivnd.l
to two or ihrn
arn that tlie North American newspaper, "'xhe great Chartist demonstration to come
one had prepared his own breakfast. I,
iniFridaya
this mai
Mings on
ante side of the
... .Iiavc the sloinacli mvscif, then ihmight that nothing cmild have oldished at die city of Mexico, has been off on ihelOihhas been forbidden by the
staling (hat he should
P-li.i
IV
11.11
be
n.'rceablc
to
m-rc
.1 llirualenc
ic time in sweep
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West. For UieLanrxs, Dress Goods of all kinds,
and latest styles. Also. Men and Boyi'i' wear of
c., Ae.,
Ae„ to
every variety; Housekeeping goods, Ac,
which he invitee the attention and KxsxixsTiorr
of all wishing to purchase; and will only further
funh<
sdit, that they are ul for sale at the lovr-cst rates fi
eisn. or te punctual dealers. Pleiisc call and e
1, 18, Market street.
A II persons owing us for Dregs Ac- for the year
,^1847, will confer a favour by settling up, as we
roust have money to pay, these to whom we s
indehied
April 7
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.

rring«8l rriDgeBl!

E have just received a handsome stock 1
en fringes of various colors an
I linen
rr sale by.
LAREW A BRODRICKLAREW

Mutation H«laB8«8.

1 O ABARRELS N. O. Molasses,
1.^1 hoObalfbrlsdo.
do.
just received per “General Scott," and for saleby,
april 7.___________ l»OVN-rZ A PEARCE.

1IVS1JR AIVCE!
rilHE JM£niC.SN FISF. IFSVSJFCE
X COJUPJNY. of Phiadelphia, by their Agent

JOHN P. DOBTlfS,
Will inrare
against loss or damage^iir^ ever; desiteigainitloss
eription of property a
eountij, not excepting

DR. SMinPS 6f»T NATIONAL PULS.
9r. C. Beiu. tmitkH
Impmed ludiu TrptiMi [Segar Culcd] Pill

A RR the medicioc of the UhiteilSuies, and their
V superiority over all olheiu for ent
I pleasantness has won for them uprc4! ,,
fame which needs no foreign influence to perpetu
ate. Almost unheralded they have silently work
ed their way, and have gained a permanent hold on
the approhaUon of the people which no other raed
icine or oppoailiou ean relax For about four years
they have triumphed over disease; and brought joy
and gladneBS to many an anxious Iwiom. Their
purity, as a medical compound, commends them to
the most delicate, and even the more hardy, who
have suffered from tlie eflccis of impure properties;
in the itomich, will at once be pleased with the de
lightful operation of these Pills. Tliey have the
rare merit of the most carefully selected ingredients,
arealways safe, and there can be no danger of tak
ing them improperly at any time. A single
will manifest their excellence in relieving Uic
of many precursors of alarming diseases, beeping
the bowels gently open, thereby ensuring the con
tinuance of health. The most eminent chemist in
New Fork has given his certificate that these Pills
e purr/ji rcgdalilt, or Nature's own remedy*.
Tlie great principle reeognited by ibc inventor
.. this invaluable medicine is, that ev ery part of l
body, whether in health or disease, is brought urn
the influence of the digestive organs, This pi:
and rational doctrine forms the only ground
which a good family medicine can be recommend
ed. Operiiing according to this principle, l>r. S's
u,c liver, Bikui luju uiuiie^a, uiiu rvguiuiv

ils, tlicreby Bilopting the only natural and
the bowels,
consistent
It ineiliod
i
of rendering the lifi blood pure.
cting tha vitiated humors of the whole
by correcting
system. It is impossible to give every particular ir
this brief notice, but these PilU are earnestly te
commended os a means of preventing so much mis
ery and disease, which grow out of constipation ol
the bowels, rwgtecied colds, slight attacks, Ac., and
which it is in the power of all to prevent litcse
f cure most all Ih '
try. and in all bilious
h:
les of the Western Country,
orders, they stand alone, unparalleled—the sick
in's friend. Among the compIainU for which
these pills ore highly recommended, are .the follow
ing, via:
Fnm. Dfipeptia, IniBgalien, CaHivmm, Badachr,
Safi Jppciilt, Zhun-Aira, Di/Unlary, Zi'wr ComplaiiUi Hiartburn Bilitut CMii, Foul Stomach,
Jauadict, Paia in Ihi BreosT, Sero/ula, Sad Blood.
r—i. Comafai'ids, jUnunofisin,
I/I—_____
Ofornictioiu, Female
mooping Caagho, Weak Ifertu, Hitclrria, Coogh
CoUU. InJIutiaa, Pimpitt, Low fyirilt. Slue,
By following the sim]de directions which accom
pany every box of genuine pills, a permanent cure
wiU bo effected. Most of the hospitals in New
York have given these pills the preference oi
more than
kinds that have been tested, and »
end eminent phpeians in New York and olswhi
use them in tneir practice.

Seware oftoposlIleB!

being ntiiAcd in tbe exercise of the discretion en
trusted to him, that the nariirs of this article, haa
not been changed bythe operations of incendiaries,
hare or elsewhere, and prclcrring to yield to the
■uggestiona of common sense, rather than the
dictates of a Muh-room Philosophy of c«ry modern
growth.
Hewillaliolnsureatamoderaterate, buildings
adjoining hemp houses.
ApriU 1748.
JOHN P.DOBYNS, Agent.

demand for Dr. Smith's Pills being eve

ffobn A. Coborm.

Henry It, ■eoaiura

Wtllinm B. HoMon.

their Agents, ss will fully justify them in assuring Merchants, Farmers and Mechanics of tlie v^ious
departments of mechanical induiuy. tliat they wUl sell them Hardware ss cheap us it ran be pureh^
in^ market in the West Among their aaiorlmctit may be found, a large and weU assorted stock ol
Building Hardware; viz:
Locka. latches and bolts of every deseripUoB;
Door shutter, gate and strap hinga;
Shutter and sash fastenings, every pattern;
Hand rail and woo<1 screws;
Cut and wro t nails, brads, finisUng naUs. Ac.
rnnnera ftiid
_ _hay and mar 1 fork^ hoes- takes. tnattMkz,,traee, log, bailer, breast and back
Shovels, s^es,
chains; bumess, Ac.
CMpenioiTi TooW*
Saws a full onJ complete assortment;
Plaini of rwry description;
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels,
Hammers, hatchets, brosd and band axe^
enddlcn Hnrelwaie and Toole: ,
Bitu, bmddoons, buckle^ stirrupe, mtgle and baiter nags, pluib, thread, «ilk nemlle^ awls, round
and head knives, bar ner>. Ac.
ingelTriinmiiiga:
ai and gum cloths; seaming, pasting, hub and sand bunds; door handles and hinges, Curtuiii
frames andknobs, lace lBcks,stumpjoints,ind every article requisite to complete the assort
menL
Blaclcsmiihhi ToolM
Anvil*, vices, bellowi, band and sledge hammeri, files, rasps, and many other articles too numer

COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,
Sign Padlock, Mar'ietstrett,

FMpectiu of the HarsvUle Herald,
TJU«WEEKl.r AKU WEEKLY.

m

The uudorsigned proposes to pi b'ish a TViIfVcAfyand IPect:/y paper in the city of Maysville, to be called ‘The hlsYsviLLB Heralu,”
which will be devoted, in ils political depart,
meni, to the advocacy of the great principles of
National Policy professed by the tV'big part]
Rolyuigmamly for support, upon a Comn
cial and Trading people. Die Editor will seek to
bring prominonily into view, the advantages
which Majmville alTords to the suirouniliiig
countiy. os a market, for the products of the
South, the manufacturers of the North and East,
nd the produciious of die agriculture and doicstic imliiKliy and skill of Nenhom Kentucky
and Southern Ohio.
TlieHcRALi) will contain the latest Polilica!
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic,
and keep its-readers well advised of the stale oi
Jiose markeu most frc<iuented by the MerrhantsaiKlTradersof thaiecciioiiof country in
which it is published, It will also contain the
usual amount of Literary aud Miscellaneous
lattortobcfoundinpapersof its class.
The subject of fa^tlug intercourse b.
.
tlio City and surrounding couiilq*,soimponanl
to die prosperity ofbodi, will receive such alienUon as maybe necc.-wuirym place it properly be-

‘T-

****‘”^

“UERlALD BVll.DIBf«9,» No. 8.

SECOND STE£ET,
■*ArGviAAN, mr.

T7-EER!«Zg'?.£S?.'IS?s,,«.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
rVllIE SUBSCR1B12RS are prepared to wail bn
X alt friends who will call on them for goods
, ....
.f.o-----in
their lino, cither
at{PhoteealeorSerait.
mo.
By Remember foe Sign, '.-Laod Samaritait end
CMen JUortar.
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON
on. DJk.
................
coMPouKo
............synvp
rnvp „
of

WILD cB

WE would respectfulty ask the allemiD.
of Country Merchant., Saddim and C
cri generaJIy.to our Block of Saddlery iL

LARGEST li BEST ASSORTREm
EVER OFFERED IN THIS PLACE!

aiAlN, «r 8

a-^a most general nasorlment ol Amcrieao, German, and English Hardware, ever brought to Ims city;

ss'j.s.TJSsiis.crp.vii,

100

AT WHOI.ESAI.E A RETAIL

r

Pills of the roost miserable and dangcrotis stuff, and
palm them off for genuine, have put on a ‘'coating
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
of sugar.' Thererefore, beware, and always look
for the written signature of G. Bcnj. Smith, on the T>R1NT1NG I’UESS Munufacturcre, comer ol
bottom of every box, to eounletfeit whieh is /or X 7ili and Smith streets. Cincinnati, keen con
stantly on hand a full supply of new and sec
gery/
ond hand Printing Presses of the following
More than 1000 certificates Imvc been received descriptions viz. Koalor’s Power Press. Adnins
Tnylor’s Cylinder Press, and the VVa.aliiiigat the principal office, and the
t people arc referred to
Smith and Franklin h^nd Presses; aU ol
Smith's Herald A Gazette, where they
Golden Syrop.
We shall foster aiul encourage, by all the
ost important
which wtUbodisposod of
give.
means in our power, iho Manufacturing and
room, but a few _
aUe terms.
Mecliaiiical interest, from a conviction Dial no
20 10 gallon kegs;
Dr. Smith's Pilli are purely vegetable, operate
Just from the Relinery, and for sale cheap.
A suporioi article of Pristwis ink at whole town or counDy cun ]irospcr greatly, wliose cil*
well, and produce a good result.
L. LEE.
izens neglect to give to tlieir surplus produclsall
miirSl
J^'0.aMlL^l^
sale or retail
rAitor of the True Wesleyan.
the Toluo which rcjtroduciivo industry con be
stow, before making them the eubject of her
Printersmateriala of all kiml-s such soiTypo,
;y wife hoi taken Moffat's, Morrison's, and ma
1 on
Grindstones, just
ny Olheis, but she has received more benefit from Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sticks
J. iCU received and for sale by
So soon as die ncces.sar}- airangemeiils can
Dr. Smith's Pills than all uthcis. She belicrcs they Ac.
marOl______________ JNO, E SI ILVAIN,
be made, we intend to publish, for tlio benefit ol
Particular attention is invited to Foster’s Isi- our Fanaers, such iiifonnatioii upon ilie subject
DonUo OoBcavo TamUen.
PMVED WisiitKCTos PRESS. Such iinprovc- oftheir noble puniuil,a8cxpcriGiioc aiiddio ap>
.. . . wdiehai___
O A BOZEN Double Concave Tumblers; a new
monts have been mnde to this Press ai
JOHN KELLETT,
plication of the priitciples of seieiiue liave deand beautiful atyle of article for table use.
der it superior to any oiiict now in use.
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
volopeii, or may linrenftcrmako known.
JZS0.-9 Gross Lamp Chimneys, and 100
Cincinnali. Feh 19, 1847,
In sliort, wo will aid, to the utmost of our
Gross Lamp Wick, just r cived and for sale by
Dr. O- Denj. Smith's Pills hai-e entirely cured
power, by all legitimate means, in bringing into
lAJlES PIERCE,
me of dizziness in my bead, and general weaknes
action'the springs of prosporily, upon wliicli the
A
Good
supply
op
Wrapping
Paper;
Crown,
Market street.
of my system. My family use them with the best
happiness of diosc most mierested in our labors
J\
Double
Crown,
Medium,
Ac.,
for
sale.
results. 1 would not be without them.
.
'
.
»• tvT-nv
depends.
WaU PapL..
F.H. NASH, OPForeyth-iL
2 and see that magnificent lot of Wall
XVew Orleans Sugar.
Paper whieh we are now just receiving direct
Dr. Smith's Pills are free from the ohjeetions to on HHD'S. very prime 0, Sugar, just re«iv
fromEai
We uiff sell rf
and are the best cned ^yj ed awl will be sokl ut lowest market price,
than the
june23
A.M.JKfRV.
icine that I have yet seen.
of the year.
" lN8GRAIffOB“AGBNCT.
The Weekly Herald on a laige double-mc.
Voice Of the Vreu.
OORNM
Anns, Ntlcalft li
Ag «nl8 for Ibo dium sheet, fire ilollam in udvonco, fire Jifli/
request
.
uf Dr. G. Uenjamin Smilh'sageni
Sm
T WISH to purchase 50:000 bushels of good wc cheerfully slate that we visited the oIRec of Ur.
Lexington Fire, Life abA MAilne rilhin the year, or three at tlie ciul of year.
J sound com.
W. & PICKETT, Ag't
Smith in September lost, while in New York, and
iisnrAnce cooptny,
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
fsund liim carrying on a very extensive business /~lO.VnNUE to take risk, against Fire and Marine
Maysville, February 1, 1847.—oo
with the Indian VegetaUe Pills. T-fae extent ol his X/ DisasteiB, on'Kccl, Flat or Sleamlioats; also
JOHN P. DOBTNS & CO.,
establishmem would oitooisb any one not initiated on Lives, and would remind the public of Uie v^- iue
- *
the Mysteries of the PiU trade.—Zouieeiffe
large amounts paid by them, on losses in this city,
wrocer, rrtiauce
i iBd6om
and the uniform promptiwss with which they have
mission nerchant,
[jan 17}
16, Market St. Mai/eeille, JTy.
... 1 Mackerel “Halifax.'’
Dr. G. BenJ. Smith's Sugar Coated PUIs are all becnmcL
30 Do No 2 do
do
I I AVE in Store, uiul offer for aolc, at lowest
H. Hardiall, Bnrgeon Dentist,
the rage in Boston now. Children eiy for them.
20 Do No 3
do
do
TTAS recently purchased the right to use Allen's
Sotlon Pot.
10 HalfBbls No 1 Mackrel “Halifoi."
50 Wi^ p^e N. tt
ri celebrated ••Improvement in Dental Surgery,
25 Do do No 2 do
do
lor preserviug the centour of the Face," It ia an
Very
much
so
in
Roehester.
The
dear
little
“re*40
^ Ja'va^d^
20 Bags Pepper
and well worthy the
sponsibilities" won't believe they are medicine, r admirable improvement, toss
10 Do Pimento.
of
side teeth —arc made
50 btU superior jdimtxUon MoUsms;
- - of' those,
■
' •by •
.fsidr—•’
tendon
who
bow.—RKfinfer Deify Mterti
50 “ Loaf Sugar;
15 n>Is5. H Molasses.
to look prcmaiuiely old. SCrOffice ou Sutton et] 0 boxci double refined Boston Sugar,
85 HalfBblsdo do
opposite die Lee House.
Theysel
seUwellatCarboa
B
they
ought
to.
5 Boxes Sperm Candles.
ISO kegs Nails, assorted sizes;
OholcB GrocaiiBB.
10 bags Altepice;
Jiut iccoived per Charlea Hammond. Ducheta and Purchase them of Sweet A Ensign, or of Dr. A. P.
. ..«eivcd anil for sale—
Gardner, wbo ate duly authorized age
20 “ Pepper;
y and fo............................ ......
New Orleans Sugar,
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coah
5 eeroone S. F. Indigo;
1 hhd best Madden
Blnwlmi Blanklil
^kml, Noe. 1 and 2;
2 casks Saleratu^
8.^BR0WNAC^attheir^kStore^
Ditto inbueketa;
10 brls Copperas;
5 “ Alum;
themselvea with a general stock of
on
5 “ Ginger
Voiee from Xoataoky.
good i^r and appropriate forms, consisting of
100 mats Cassia
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in the
--------------..JT--------- V—.U.................................................................J
ALSO-Clover and Timothy Seed.
30 hf chests G. P. Tetq
K^cff L^^
All the above articlae are strictly ehoiee, and
SO catty boxes do;
- goair'i Receipts;
be sold at the iou-cn market price.
100 baga Shot, assorted;
xea 0 will
janS,
MOOKLEH A CHIU
75 boxes Va., Mo. and Ky. Tobacco;
id valuable pills. I am entirely icured. They
2000 lbs bar Lewi;
e a general remedy.
J. K. LEEMAN.
Dr. SHAOELEFORD,
Executions, (fimand wcond;)
50 kegs I’owdcr;
Paducah,Ky.Nov. 19,1845.
Replevin Bonds, Ac. Ac.
20000 doz Maysville C
Wo certify to the above facta. Dr. Smith's pills /“lONTlNUES foe pracUce of hia prsfession in
AU of which they odhroBOaii nau
ly foe city of Maysville and vicinity. Office on
SOU lbs Candloivick;
ate nniversalty esteemed in this vicinity.
I'bird street, near Market.
feb'Jli
«o
f>00 “ Batting,
HODGE, GIVENSA CO., Metehana
150 brls Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 10 yre old;
New and Good!
40 “ Kcctified Whiskey;
d, Ky- Feb. 84, 1840.
X HAVE just received from Cioeinnati, a lot ol
40 “ Cide. Vinegar;
Dr.
_.. G Benj Smith—Dear
Sraiib-Dear SSir. Nothing has ev.. X “Green's Patent Cooking Stoves," four sizes of
10 qr caske eweet Malaga Wine;
bent introduced
has sold so weU and given such which I now oficr for ale at Cincinnati prieet, for
5 qr do pure Port
d^
eaah in hood. These stoves eeme Ughly racom8 qr do pure Madeira do; ’
mended
by
oru
hundred
andtixt^wne
citizens
of
Cin
5 do ipmtr •
4 pipee pure Brandy;
cinnati and Kentueky, in foe following language.
10 “ pure American Brandy;
‘We, foe undereigncd, have used most, if not
LonsviUc, Feb. 13, 1840,
Bed cords; plough line^ wrapping, post and cap
Dr. Stnilh—Dear Sir. About two weelu ago we all, the populer Cooking itovee, and have now in
mgbt two gross of your Indian .Vegetable Sugar iiseGceea'a Patent, which we by far give a decided papc5 painted buckets; window Glass; white lead,
»led Pills. Though buiuiest is dull here tl this preference. In point of covenieoce, dispatch in candles; chocolate; Roeia; Spanish whiting, Ac, Ac.
Taakea Oloeki.
time, but v.t have told them all You will please cooking, heal of plate and economy of fuel, in bak
send us ten gross through MsHtt Lawieace A Kcese ing we believe it can have no .;qual. We cheerfolfor Mle
of your city, wbo will forward them to ua via PitU y recommend foe above itovu to all who may wish
purchase, lavebelicve it :ar superior toi
IV on Sutton el. Tiu, Copper and Sheet Iron
Barn
MaiketstreoL
WILSON, STjtRWED''A^SMITH.
IVan,
Slone
___________
Coal
oed Cooking
Staoet,
- _____
' ___Ware,
- andA’Hie
’
N. k Any one who shall purehiM foe above with double and single ovens, of all the approved
I'S Naw System of Arithmetie v)i
AGENT8.
.■emed Green e Patent, oiler giviig it a fair trial patterns, Ti« Safee,
Ire. including every nrUcIc
" fornleby
aul believe it not to eeme up foe above recommen necessary to make up a complete assortmeut of ai
W.8.BBOWN
d«tion,may«tBni foe came and I will refond foe ticleainhisline, all of which he will sellaslowoe
__________ [Bagla and rUg copy.]
A CASIO,
d<r/
Muy.
JNO. C REED.
fooee who sell at “ CinouiuUi priett," if n "
JOHN c. Snyder, tuL
JvA BbmIvbS,
He invitee foe attention of buyers.
eayagillman! d<T
Mt, F. M. Wcedon,”Ibis place, hoi one oi
A Q GROSS fin# Pa«a Biacki^ at teHeiald
WM. B. MILLER, Mt. Sterling*
40 BaildingiNo. 1. by
GrewJ
Stovee now in um.
■trdi 17.
J. 'W. JOHN<«TON k BON.
A Freeh supply ol Dentiit's Gold Foil—Jnrtre
jey may want, with regard^ ha
A. ce>*«l IriHn fiMton. and for rela by
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewishu^
rMBcRDoa* Shades.
IWV84
SEATON AS H RPE.
JAS. H. ANDEfeSON, Min%ra,
T AM now openingsomahetnciful French____
-iayI3
' Market itnn
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, [towitX
&<dar Lainpi, M
Tn«A8 A. BBSPA8S,
FRANKLIN A DOWNING, G^n
t TTORNEY AT LAW—will practice hie
-Bile Wuee
”*!sUO.—A bigtinTnee of Girtodolea and Solar
jsCounly,
profession in foe Courts
of this
County, and
25 IBS. Hn. Mu.. pM of -hioh i, .S;
tnmcB, thladay received, anl wiU besedd am>e City of MaysviUe. ITis oflice is foe same
idl^G.W. Caipenr
dBcaiprieH.by
JAMES PIERCE,
HENRyiLEIANDEB,M.yRi5T
tcuped iy A. C. Beepaee, Esq.. Front stszel. beeby
mar 3V
Mtikei itteet MsysviUe, Ky.
Rilyflny
•e the Lee House.
aiig 0, '47.
SFaTONfc SHARPE.

300

SADDLERY, &c.,

“EBRAlsO BUHJ>IN(^,'’ NO< L

F0it£I6N AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Manufactured by ouiiiclvcs, cxprewly forihe J|av>
viUc trade, which wc offer at Wholerale and Reiii
on tern* which cannot foil to give satixiaeiioo.
Wo have—
Ladies- Saddles;
Gcmlemen's do„ Plain, Quilted and Sptaifo.
Coach and Buggy llamcs.;
Coach, Buggy and Riding mins;
Bridle, Fair and Black; Martingales to match

RET AND TAR

For the earte of Fulmenary Comumptxon, CoiigAj,
Coldr, jUthma, J^utirencn, RronrAiru, Pltvrity. Oiffealty of RrearAiiig. Paine in fAr Bread or Sii/r,
Siting 0/ DW. Cnmj.. Hcoping-Co,
"
(atKwq/'lAr ifottrt, A'ereons J'rmKmrs, ,,
ID'In intradiiing this medicine to live public, wc
deem it proper to state for the information of those
at a distance, that it is the pieparalioii of a re^lar
graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, a
WHUAIX Trxxzn, Masicr.will niii
Physician of twenty years' practice. Call on the
ax a regular Packet between Man.
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to show foe
standing of Dr. Davis and foe duracter of hie med- 1 illc and Ciuciiinati; leaving Ma}-Bvi|le eraty Moa.
day, WcdnoMlay ami Friday, at 0 o'clock. A, M. and
‘^"For sale wholesale and retul, by foe AgenU fur leaving Cineiunati every Tuesday, l-haredav and
Saturday, at 10 o'clock A.M.
'

ap28

I

Jo; to the world.

^cHE5tsof-5i7,;;risrT

U lor sale at foe Clothing
ClothingsStore o.
OotS.
S. SHOCKLEY,
int StreeL

100 r.“

OhmlcBU.

JO “ Chioride Zinc;
20 lbs Precip. Carb. Iron;
SO lbs Hydro Sublimed Calomel;
100 lbs pulverised Rochelle Salts;
ALSO—A general assortment of foe mostap
prov^ ehcmicals, ust received and for sale '
SEATON A HAI

Benefit ef Insnrance.

^TV-TWO Thousand 1
surance on the Gt«s that a
bin OOdaye. Ihe above fact should induco
person who has property to loose to come forand Insure their property, as a very small
It paid annually may save many families from
This Agency has paid out *10307.54, other
agencies have paid Twenty-two l-housona Dollars,
all of whieh has been promptly ailjusled and paid
according to foe terms ol foe policy on lo
losses in
the present summer. Formersciui
ling houses insured at Ihe rale of *5
per thousand on brick houses and $7 So per thous
and on Frame bouses, The City property insured
at about } to I per cent, aeconling to locatioD. FtluilallcaDbc protected.
JUllN a MclLYAIN, Agent
For tlie Protection Insuraoec Compaa

AGUE AND FEVER.
fi.etc‘ii;er’s
CELEBRATED IMPERIAL

AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIC FILLS
riTHE proprietors of this invaluable remedy foi
.X ■Ah'U' “t>‘' Fever or Intermittent Fever, deem
it umiei'cssary to enter into a long (Ussertntioii.
relative to the ili.soase for the radical cure ol
which, llie remedy now offered stamis uiiri.
vailed. The nniTcrsal prevnlence of the Ague
and Fever, and Inienniiieut Fever, iliroughoui
most of the elutes of the Union, and the ihousamis who aimuiilly suffer from it, unhappily
tender it so well known, llint to dilate on iut
syinpioms or pathology, seems wholly unnecoRsaiy. It may, however, with propriety bo
observed, that Die neglect te cure what is too
often called “only the Ague and Fever;” often
leads to diseases more fatal in their nature—
among which may be classed, diseases of Dio
liver and enlargement of the
ihc Sjilccn,
Sjriccn, com
monly called Ame Cake, whtcl
hicli in loo many
cases proves fuU^.
ThouKinds
ThouKimls of certifi<*nie»
certificnies might
mit be publishcd in reference 1o) tlie olHcaoy of the
(
Pill*
now offered to the public, whicli i!>e
tl«e propriesoiy to publish. Suiltce it
to say, ilicy have iievei
*cr been known to foil in
a siiigl'.'.instancc. One
XE Box, when token ac
cordiii" —
— 'ts varranlcd to cure any
of Afftie niid F^over. or Intennillenl
Tlic ing edienis being Fubelt Vec
Dsuuice, lucy ute coniiuemiy recoinmenueo
the safest, L well as the most efficacious
cs,) renders tliem more convenient thm any
oUier, as a man can cany them in his vest
pocket without the slightest incoDvenicnce.
FLETCHER’S

m Fills Uim” TESETABLE GOIPODKII
CATHARTIC AND DEOBSTRVENT FILL*.

Tliese Pills, now fertile first liwe offered to
the' Public, have been used in private practice
upwards of Forty Y'cars, by a celebrated Phy
sician, formerlya member of the Royal College
of Surgeons of London and Edinburg, and Licentiate of Dublin University.
The proprietors deem it unnecessary to cn.
ter into any lengthened discussion os to Die
merits of these Pills—neither will they say,
that they “will cure all Die ills that human
flesh is lieir to”—but tliey lay claim to one
mat Jitd, and that is this; they are the very
best pills over invented, not merely ns a sim
ile Catiiabtic, os their properties are various,
fhoy are a Compound Cathartic, and DeabolrufntPitl Tliey cleanse Die Sfomot* aud Roirdr
without pain or griping; they act speciflcally
upon Die Ut/er and Kihim, and as a Dieuretic, they cause an increaetd dudtargt of Ifrtne—
restoring a liealtlifol and proper acDon to the

1 REMARKABLE remedy for all pains. For
^sale.
fcb.2l
WM.RWOOD.
A FEW boxes, very fine Virginia Tobacco.
A. 30 boxes, 7 plug ami pound lump, MiiMiuri
Yobacco, different qualities for sale law.
ARTUS, METCALFE te CO.

HORD fc CLARK.
ATTORSEYSAT LAW.
MAYSVILLEEKY.,
TTT-ILL Practice Law in Partnership
p in
... Ihc
Yy CaurtsofMasonandCourtefAppeuIs.
busineu cuuusted to them, will receive their joint
and prompt atlealion. O^et Semoted to UeraU
Ui'ng. J

ry Shop Ol
and Sutton streets.

TAYLOR'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE BITTERS',

A certain and innocent cure/nr euppruttd, painful and excessive Menstruulhn,
Chlorosis or Green Sickness, tutorrhera or ffTiiles, Barrenness, ^c.
riYhcsc Hitters were invented and hat e been used
X by Ur. A. Taylor, of Grenfsburg, Ky.. in an
exicoaivc and popular practice for 27 years. Ffr
males of every age, will find them to be a neverlailing remedy in all coses of deranged itfenttna.
tion, bringing about regular, easy and healtJiy .Meostrual evaculion. The general health is so eonv
picicly restored by the use of there Bitters ibar Bar,
rennes. cannot exist umier their influence.
Cull upon the Agents, and see the certificate of
Dr. While, wbo used this Medicine in Ids practice
ne years. Also, a cerDficale signed by S5
___ ns of the same town and neighborhood in
which Dr. Taylor lives, and has practiced for
years, together with other certificates or both mDs
and female.
Prepared only by S. T. Wilron. Creensburf Ky.
ice *1 per Bottle. For sale in .Mavsville Ky. by
J W.JC)H^'^TO^'& SON.
Wholesale & Retail Druggists.
In FianVort Kv. by A. Murscll, Louisville Ky.
hyJ.D.W.;jcriCu- J. S. Mortis k Co., Peter
Robinson k Co. and Mrs. J. Biggert, and in nearly
all Ibo towns in Kentucky and the odjoinirte States.,
mar ‘.M-flJj.w.jA: s.
[Eagle copytoam'ut *4

The Latest and Cheapen Good* la
Narketl
RICHARD COLLINS,
ProDi Street, AfRysrille, iKcniockr,
TT-AS received and opened a large assortment ot

XX »" hinds of ORY GOODS!

to the present and approacliing season, which he
offers WHOLESALE as low cs they can be liad at
any house in Cincinnati. To those who wish to
purcliase at RETAIL, he offers the best slock ol
FUtCT Goode ever exliibited for sale in Mays
ville;—amongst which are French, Merinocs and
Cashmeres, plain and figured; Orleans, Tissue,
Embroidered Mohair I'iaid^ Lustres,
.......... Sacramento Cloths; plaid, figured sad
plain Bonnet and Dress Silks, of every gra-le; Ital
ian Lustring and Gro de Rhine; Mouslin do Laincs,
of all iiuulilics; Fn-nch Chints; British, French and
.j „•
.. Ginghams,agreat
__. ...
. ■ variety; ..l-.
Prints;
Robes.
.meritiui
is^STs
^^
• Muslin and D
Cashmere;
Shawls,
of newest styles
rich quality; Volvcta and Plushes for Bonnets;
ibctsondArtifieiu
^ variety: iHsh
Unen Sheeting.; Lima
good
Irish Linen^
L.......,----------■' - Diapers; "
. .-,..1.
and■ Cotton
Damask
Table
Ciofoe; i>----and Black HoUands.
iTirs—French. E
Biakans—do.
mzTTi, Tweed.......... .........
all qualifies, (except Ind.)
Hits and Cars; B-usTt and SloES, a general

bnrf.

‘»

0, wide and iiiirrow cloth.
Was.-, Parsn, 2,000 pa. assorted, oMwCiW
Together with every kind of Goods uinally keplw
“"examine, and judge foryoureelvre.
ua, '47.-tf.
_________

i-VNE FINE FaSSuY^CAMUGE, and l«
^RIvrioyMATCHES-A smallveff wT7RI
’ perior matches, just received from New Yortr

r perior matches, just receive
and for sale low, by
_
augO
SEATON A SHARPEmost efficacious in remoi g obstructions and
reslorins Diem to tierfert health. It is perhaps
nec^eu to add, D'lal if the Stokacii and Bowj7DWARD?S!I?So*?^*Si«ndisb Tokept in a proper sUte, no fears should
ttained in telerenoe to the weUue ol
the bodv.
We need only say to those who have tried
_1 other PiLs, of whatever name, to give foe T)ERS0NS deeiring neat and Fashionable Clofo
“Ne IHusintraV’ one trial, and we feel per- Jr ing will find it to their interest tocDlatl^
fecDy confident, Dial Diey will satirf^ ali foot ntahlinbnem of McKEE, on Front str«et-No. 8
............. Mar.'
MaysvUle
March- 31.
JAMES WILUA60N,
Agentfor Ihe Presort, No.
Water tl.,
New York. For sale by
DR. WH. B. WUOD

A Of hand and for sale at the Hat ^

A*D8K»r"'‘
Aberdeen, Ohio.
Maysville, Feb. OO, 1847

—==.=2=13

tAfflllNCTON nAKL.
flTHE undei^n^^viiig^leascd Dre above prop riUe of division into wo '•onveoient^'^
small familie».or convert^
^
Persons desirous of purchreiog, will [dease cou
by R.G.Muuck,>9 prepared to aecommodate fo«
D W&D.

TSS

r.awsnsn

